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INTRODUCTION 
The masonry arch has proved itself to be the 
best form of bridge for many purposes. 
It possesses that quality which is appr eciated under most 
conditions, that of architectural beauty. 
It is by far the most permanent of s tructures , 
for example, arches built by the Romans, 2000 y ears BGCe, 
notably the Ponte Rotto, are still either whol l y or 
partiall y in existence . Many of thes e arches contained 
a large amount of concrete , and often steel imbedded 
ther ein, and hence give a proof of the durability of both 
those materials under such conditions o 
Concer ning the super~rity of concr et e or 
masonry, over stee l bridges, the most important consider-
ations are as enumerated b elow .. 
(1). The life of the bridge. 
A stee l bridge has a li:fe of' 30 to 40 years, dur ing rhich 
time constant attention is needed to prev ent undu e 
rusting, whereas a concret e bridge has an inderinite life , 
and should need no r epairs whatsoevero 
( 2 ) .. Masonry or concret e arch e s are general l y 
provided with a considerable thicknes s of f'il l i.ng bet ween 
the track and the arch, and h ence , in comparison with 
the wel l - known noisinesR of s t eel br idges, they have 
gr eat advantages o So much does this fi l l ing impr ove the 
condi tions , that no impact allowance need b e made in 
d es igning h eavy masonry arches fo r live loads., 
(3). Frequently, a concret e br idge can be bui lt 
more cheaply than a steel bridge of the same quality , and 
on the whole , b e built vrith l esR skil led labour, although 
r equiring more carefUl overseeing. 
On the contrary, concr et e bridges cannot compet e 
with light , temporary steel trusses such as are often u sed , 
chiefly on accoun t of the l a r ge size of the abutments 
necessary for an arch, in comparison with tho~e necesRar,v 
for a l ight truss ~ 
Many concr ete arch es which have been built, have 
been s poilt archite ctural l y, and from an engineer ing 
s tandpoint , by attempts to make them ap ear to be masonry 
arches o 
Es pecial l y is this so in the case of r einforced arches , 
which have , indeed, been cut to imi t ate masonry arche s 
as we l l as actual l y faced with masonry , wi t h the effect , 
that they appeared to b e neither masonry nor concret e , 
and ha d not the fi ne , slender appearance of an undisgui Bed 
concr et e arch., 
2 . 
Such treatment as this must, sure ly, have worked 
contrarily to theory, as, to imitate masonry, a concret e 
arch must be made much h eavi er in the arch ring than 
theory d emandso 
On the other hand, such bold designs as the 
r einfor c ed a rch, of 300 ft span, over the Tibe r at 
Rome , must have been a great stimulus to furthe r 
efforts in mathematical design~ 
APPARATUS AND TESTS. 
The arch t ests described here , are intended to 
sup:g;lement those made by Mr ,. V .H.Ada.ms in 1911 - 12, and 
described by him in his "Strength of' Masonry Arches " with 
a f ew modifications and additions o 
Theyconsist of t ests of concr e t e archPs, plain, and 
r einforced , under varying, uniformly distr ibuted, dead loadso 
The arch es, as b efor e , have rigi d ends, and were 
constructed o:f the :following dimensions .. 
Span 10 f t . Rise 1 ft. Radius of Sof'f i t 13 ft 
Width 3 ft overall . 
In a r esearch of this description , of nec essity 
very l i t t l e c omparative wor k can b e done i n a short time , 
and hence it is the author' s des ire in carrying out thes €' 
t ests , to a ttempt to ver ifY the elastic theory f'orthe 
particul ar type of arch expe riment ed upon, especiall y 
consider ing the r e lation of hor izontal thrust to loadingo 
The exper imental arch is essentiall y of' the fo rm 
f'o r use in l a r ge spans , being of smal l r ise in r e lation 
to its span , (1/lOth) , and h ence , the verification , or 
othen ;ise , of theory would b e of' service i n designing 
arches of' this i mportant t ype . 
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SKEWBACKS o 
As the skewbacks :faile d to take suffi ci ent thrust 
designs \vere made :for stronger ones, and these wer e 
constructed by the author in Octobe r 1912o 
Each consists of two channels , 1 2 " x 4" x 5 ' 3" long , 
arr anged with the web horizontal, connected by four tie 
plates , which are drilled to allow :four ti e rods to 
pass through . The actual skewback face is that of a 
cast i r on block 12 inches deep, r oughly planed to an angle 
0 
of' 23 , being normal to the sofi· i t of' the arch. This 
block is 3'3" long , and is so f'ixed t hat it may b e 
moved sideways t o accommodate skew arche s o 
See Plate lo 
The accompanying dr awing, P lat e 2 , shews the 
general arr angement of' the apparatus . 
It w~ll be noticed that the skewbacks r est directly 
on the main joists, i nstead of' on the 12" x 12" x 3 ' 0 " ba.ulks 
which wer e previously used. In the t ests these baulks 
were al lowed to remain , as it was impossible to r emove 
them , and lower the staging i n t he shor t time ava ilable for 
building the second arch. 
It was decided that f or futur e t ests these b l ocks 
should b e r emov ed , and the skewbacks l ower ed into contact 
5 
with L~he gi r de r s , so as to maL.er ially i n crease t he 
stabi l ity of the a ppar atus . 
To resist bu ckling, the skewbacks were raised ~nto 
place , ~nd fi lled with concret e . 
Owing to the greatly increased weight of abutments 
a pair of bracke t s wer e added to the ends o:f the girders , 
and served t o p r event any overturning of the 12" x 12" 
baulks . In the r evised arrangements, these br ackets A. r e 
used as an extension t o the main beams and the angle pie~es 
turned round to provide a safeguard for the abutments , 
especiA.1 ly that one whi ch r est s on rollers . 
The s t 1-1g i ng was also redesigned , and s upport ed by 
angles , so as to tA.ke a much greater load from the derrick 
poles used f'or lift i ng pFtrts oJ the apparatus. 
It will be not i ced on the drawing that the t r iA.nguJar 
cast iron beams have been replaced by 2 " x 2" mild steel 
beams o:f s quare sect ion, as they wer e ceemed irk.u:ff'ic~ent to 
t r ansmit the necessary s hea r in loading . 
HORIZONTAL THRU8T . 
The two tie r ods previously used we r e s tretched 
beyond their elast i c limi t, and hence are replaced by t wo 
pairs of 1 .9/16" diamet e r , a t 5 .. centres (b"wnped up t o 2" at 
the ends and s cr ewed) in or der that their elastic ity might 
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not b e endanger ed. 
Th ese bar s \'Jer e cal ibrated f'o r use in measuring 
hor izont al thrust, and gave the f ol lowing r esu l ts:-
Bar l oad f'o r . 00 1" extension 
1 ,2 600 ) ) 
3,4 640 l l bs 5,6 640 
6,7 670 ~ 
Hence , an aver age ext ension of' . 001. " on al l f'our 
bar s cor r esponds to a total t hrust of 2 ,550 lbs~ 
The extensions of' the ti e rods \ver e measured by 
means of' an i nside micr omet er; measuring between special 
peg s which were fix ed into c l amps which carr i ed a pai r 
of' di r ect r eading. 
Ext ens ome te:rs made by the author , and a r ranged to r ea.d 
in degrees. The ar r angement is shevn1 in Plate 3 , and 
accompanying photograph shews t h e c l amps and extensomet er 
discs . 
Thes e ar e designed to give a mean r eading between 
a pair of' r ods , on a l ength of' 100 inches , and henc e ar e 
mount ed at the centres of' r ocking clamps which a r e 
a t t ached to t h e bar s by means of' point ed s e t screws thus 
providing h i nged joint s. 
To one clamp is f ixed the hinged end of a l ight 
tubu l a r rod , the other end of whi ch i s pressed i nto 
contact with a steel r ol l er or a500 ina diameter by means 
of a weight of 4 l bso 
The r o l ler is mounted on bal l b earings of the smal l.-
jour nal type, and is suppl ied VJith two diametrical l y 
opposed indicators , which are balanced in al l positi ons , 
tlnd move r ound a brass disc, graduated i n degr ees. This 
disc carri e s the ball bearings i n a c entral bos ~ and is 
mount ed on th e s econd rocking clamp, which i s f i x e d to the 
bar s with its pivots distant 100 inches from thos e of the 
fi r st c 
Circumfer ence of a500 i n s diamet er circle 
= 1. 57~8 inch es 
0 
Hence 360 r epres ents 1.5708 X 2550 X 1000 l bs 
1.5708 X 2550000 
0 
1 
De:fl ectionso 
II 
360 
- 1 1 ,127 lbs Horizontal Thruste 
The defl ections of the Arch wer e measured by mea n s 
of' a finely gr aduated scale , f ixed to a 3" x 3" angle , 
att ached to the skewbacks , at the side of which rul e mov ed 
a point e r fi x ed centra l l y into the crown of the arch. 
Th e defl ectograph used by Mr Adams, be i ng deemed 
of' smal l uti lity , was dispens ed with in t he f o l lowing t ests. 
Theor ies of Arch Design . 
The theor etical difficu l tie s attending the satisf·actory 
soLution of' the problem of the s tabi lit y of' a mason1y arch f're, 
perhaps , the great est the engineer has to encou.nter :.n d:.rect 
design. 
In th~ f'i r st pJ. a ce , the elementary dFt.tA. , i . e . the 
method of' loading, And the beha .. ,iou.r of the mFl.ter~al 1.:.naer 
~:.mple load.:.ng A.re both indet erminate • 
The following seven inocfinit e points further 
illust rate the care required in any the or eticaJ treatment. 
1. The a.mout t and di~tribution of external forces 
( e:ff'ect of f'i ll~ng etc . ) 
2 . The true Jine of resist ance obta~ned f'rom the 
above. 
3~ The adhe8ion of morta r and its effects . The 
e;a~ticity of materials e tc . 
4 . The uncertain and VFtl'if1b J e strength cf' mt=tso:r ry . 
5· The quality of' bedding of joint s, and genoraJ 
workmanship. 
6 . Ef fect of s triking centr ing . 
7. Spread:.ng of abutments, and settlement of 
foundations. 
A voussoir arch may fail in t he fol lowing ways:-
1. By dir ect crushing - This depends on the intensity 
of str e s s no1~al to any section. 
2o By shear - This causes sliding of adjacent voussoirs, 
and is count eracted by the adhesion of the mortar, and 
friction of the joints. The allowable obliquity 
0 
being general l y 17 degre es at any joint. (17 being a 
conservative value of the angle of friction between adjacent 
joints.) 
3. By opening of joints. - This i s caused by bending 
in addition to direct compress ion, a nd only occurs when the 
line of s tre s s passes without the arch ring , but this is r.ot 
the al l owable limit in design, as, if the line of str ess 
passes without the middl e third of the arch ring , a tension 
is set up i n the mortar, thus breaking the bond b e tween the 
vous soirs and hence much impairi ng the shearing s trength 
of the joints. 
Most of the above difficulti es , and methods of failur e 
apply to concr ete arches. Certainly much more is knovm o:f 
the strength of concre t e than of masonry, and although 
concrete construction r equires v ery careful oversee i ng to 
obtain consistent results, it i s more uniformly strong t han 
masonry, and when reinforced, e speciall y, is entire ly free 
10. 
~rom the difficulti e s attending joints, and may even b e 
d e signed to r esist b ending as in a beam , if suff ici ent steel 
i s add e d to \nthstand the tensile str ess es induce do 
Concerning the theories to be treated h er e , it is 
proposed to dea l with those r ef erring to light, f lat, arch 
ribs, such a.s arF now being much constructed, mor e than \!Vi t h 
those r ef er r ing to the mor e massive struct ures, with earth 
fil l i ngo The s e l att er , it may b e mentioned, very se ldom 
fail by either of the three methods above mentioned, but 
fail by cracks induced by s ettl ement of f oundations, and 
hence may be safely d esigned by such methods as Al exan der 
a nd Thomson's Transformed Catenary Method. 
Arch r ibs may now be safely de signed by the e lastic 
~ormulae when the 
1) joints are thin 
2) later a l spandr e l wal l s a r e thin 
3 ) arch is protected from horizontal earth pre s sur~ 
above the abutments by means of r etaining \'v-al l s., 
For the above r easons, the e l ast ic theory wil l b e 
chi efly consider ed here~ 
The so call ed "Line of Stress " theori es may b e 
dismis s ed h e r e , as although v e ry ingenious i n a voiding 
mathemati cal difficulti e s, the asrnwmptions made ( and taken 
l l o 
as first principles ), in their evoluti on, are obvious ly 
un~arranted, a n d take the most di~fioult part of the problem 
namely, the position of the line of stress , f or granted . 
A comparison of the strengths and e~fici enci es of 
arches o~ thre e materials, with a safe ty factor of 10 , will 
shew how various are the value s of the materials us ed a 
1) Brick 2) Sandstone 3) Granite 
The crushing strengths are 
154,000 575 ,000 and 1,350,000 
pounds p er square :foot, a.nd the we ights 
112 140 and 
pounds pe r cubic f oot, resp ectivelyo 
Th e ef f ici ency d ep ends on Strength 
weight 
164 
a nd if brick be taken to have an ef f iciency o~ l/6,Sandstone 
has one o:f 1/2, and grani t e 1. Here c ost has not 
ent er ed , and it is a known :fact, that Brick Arches, of go d 
br icks, are ve ry durabl e and sat i sfactor,yo 
A simplification of theori es may be made on smal l 
arches, as whe r eas larg e spans ar e m or;tly d ep endent on 
s t ability , smal l arches, as culverts in embankments etco, 
are dependent on crushing str ength, an d may be de signed 
by consider ing t hat t he line of s tress i s ve ry close to 
the middl e ninth of the arch ring, and the str ess i s almost 
unif'o.L'Ill over t he section ., 
The ela stic method was fi r st used by Thach ; r , in 
Ame r i ca ., I n 1894 , a highw~y br idge , over Rock Rapids , Iowa , 
of' 30 f'e t sp-3.n , was e r ected , bc~ng t he :first such concrete 
arch f or heavy traveJ in Amer i cao 
Present Day Pr actice o 
· The gene r a l t endency of' l ate y ears , for railroad 
brioges , has b een t o u s e solid a r ch r i ngs o:f conc1·et e, 
reinforcement being intr oduced , not so much to resist tenslon, 
~s to b~nd t he materinl s into a solid monolith o 
Rail r oa d br idges re qui r e weight to be secure a gainst 
heavy , rap~dly moving l oads , a nd hence solid spandr el 
fil l i ng , or a cuPhion o:f 4 or 5 f'e t of' ear t h FLnd ballast , 
with open spandrels , has been in favour. 
For a r chit ectural cf'fect , f'or highway and the l ighteT 
typeR of' bridges , t ension reinfor cement h~s been used , 
some of t he best examples be~ng f ound in par ks o For s;;.ch , 
open spandrels , wi t h pr ojecting sidewalks , have been most 
used , a nd ribbed arches , somet imes with ca.nti.Levcr ends, have 
ben found e conomica l . 
The most r ecent l a r ge arches , ar e con.c:;tr'l.i.cted Wl th t"NC; 
~hA.llow , slab-l~ke a r ch rings , set at JO to 15 feet apart , 
and connect ed to :form a roadway wi t h ~ome form of reii~orced 
..r-- • 
... Joor::.ng o 
A fine ex ample of design, on the elastic theory,is 
to be round in the projec t ed Hudson Memorial Bridge , for 
New Yorke The general ar r angement of' this arched bridge 
is as fol lows:-
One c ent r al arch o:f 703 :ft span, with seven 
s emi c ircular end spans o:f 108 f'eet, the c entral ground 
clearance being 183 :feet. The main a r ch consists o:f 
twelve ribs, and \nl l contain 8,500 tons of steel to 
resist both bending and compressionc 
Two Deokeo Top. 50 :ft r oadway and two 15 f't 
sidewalksc 
Lower . (to be omitt ed until needed) 70 ft wide t o 
accommodate 4 l i ne s o:f el ectric railwayc 
Main piers to be 80 ~eet wide. 
Weight of' f'als ewor k :for construction will b e 
100,000 tons, giving an aveTage pre ssur e o:f 2 tons p er 
square f oot, on the whole Bur:face u nder the main arch. 
The cost of' the wh~le s tructure is estimated at 
£800,0000 
Such an achi evement as this wil l b e certain t o 
e stabl ish the theory by which it was de s igned, and wil l 
undoubtedly serve as a f ine example for future designo 
14o 
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The Elastic The oryo 
The e lasticity of a non homogeneous material 
such as stone o r bricks and mortar=, has be ~n v ery little 
tested , and h enc e the r e is no r e liable data on which 
to base the so cal l ed Elastic Limit of such mater ialsc 
From arch tests made at Birmingham Univer sity, 
a p ractical limit of ~ of the crushing strength of the 
bri cks would seem to b e a conservative as su.mptiono 
Br ick arche s up to the present have be en 
designe d with a sa~ety fac tor of 8 to 10 , and seldom ~ail 
by crushing , so that , a ppar ently, it is sa~e to des i gn 
b r ick arche s on such an e lastic basis as is indicated above . 
Of the e lasticity of Plain Concre t e , v e ry much 
more is known, and as a 8traight Line The ory is a s sumed 
fo r its e lastici ty under l oad in de signing Beams, ~nth a 
f actor of safety of 4 , so may we assume this theory 
in designing arche s, whe~e tha factor of safe ty is g r eater. 
From this one would expect that in t e sting such 
an arch e l astical l y, the r esults would agreE: with the 
e lastic theory up to about t of the crushi ng stre ngth of 
the composite mat e r ial, a.nd then would disagree in. a n 
increasing ratio until failure, thus j ustifyi ng the 
use of an Elastic Theory in design . 
One noticeable point in the var ious forms of such 
theor ies is that, the greatly var iable modulus of 
e l asti city does not enter into the :formulae wher e the 
slight def l ections of the arch are a secondary matter . 
The basis of a l l thes e theor i es is :found in the 
five conditions dependent on the elasticity and method 
of construction of an a r ch . 
These conditions 1.1vi 1] now be indicated, together with 
thei r app l ications in the form o~ :formulae , and graphical 
met hods of finding the al l important horizontal thrust 
and h enc e the l ines of str ess fo r simp l e loading, and 
by superposition , for more complex loading . 
The masonry arch r ib is of the type such as are 
assumed whol l y continuous and :fixed at the abutments, i.e ., 
are capab l e of' sust aini ng a moment and a thrust there. 
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When the foregoing methods are applied to Reinforced Concrete 
arches, o:f varying ·-thiclmeRs, the difficulty i mmediately 
encountered, is that of determining the Moment of Inertiae 
Using t he ordinary, "no tension" method, obviously, the 
moment of inertia of an arch not wholly in compres ion, varies 
at any sect ion according to the eccentricity o:f the normal 
thrust, and hence renders the problem indeterminate, and a solu-
tion is only possible by successive trial, first as uming 
the moment of inertia to be that of' the whole section, and 
dividing the a r ch up into sections such that, as before, S/I 
is constant o 
From the results this obtai ned, a curve for S and 1 
I 
should be dr awn, and graphically divided into equalaieas 
(I being calculated according to the eccentricity o:f stress), t 
thus givi ng a closer approximation t o the true division 
of' the arch axiso 
A comparison of the r esults obtained with the new 
division of t he arch axis, and the :former will give an 
indication of the necessity, or otherwise, of proceeding to 
another appr oximation in the same mannero 
With heavy r olling loads, in many cases the first 
appr oximation wil l be :found sufficiently accurate. 
24o 
ARCH TESTSo 
The results obtained by Mr Adams in 1911- 12, are given 
in the following tables, and indicated in the fol lowing 
graphs, for purposes of comparison. 
Ar ch_No. 1. Test ed by Mr Adwns . 
4j" b r ick a r ch , of' wir ecut bricks l aid wit h thin 
sand joi nt s, all s tretcher s. 
Load 
t ons 
- 7 
1. 2 
1 . 7 
2 . 2 
2 . 7 
3 -7 
4 . 7 
4 . 7 
4 . 9 
5-l 
5-l 
5 . 47 
5- 83 
6 . 23 
5 . 24 
5 -72 
6 .10 
6 . 4g 
Width of' arch 3 '1~". 
Rise 1' 0" 
Span 10 ' 0" 
Radiu~ of' Sof'f' i t 13 ' 0" 
Centres l ower ed a t 4 dayA . 
Test ed at 7 days . 
Thrust 
t ons 
1 .31 
4 .16 
5-38 
11.40 
13 .10 
15-45 
22 . 6 
22 .6 
22 .6 
22 .6 
22 .6 
25.1 
25 .1 
26 . 2 
25 .1 
27 .4 
30.9 
33o4 
Deflection ., 
f'e t. 
.. 031 
. 042 
. 063 
.104 
.146 
.. 152 
.. 166 
. 177 
. 1 80 
.230 
. 230 
.240 
.260 
.281 
7 .04 35. 2 . 302 
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Arch No .. 2 TeRted by Mr Adam's., 
Similar t o No., 1 with 1 o3 P.C., Mortar joints, 
not greater than ~" .. 
Load 
t ons 
0 
1 .. 37 
2 .. 82 
2.82 
3.26 
3o71 
4.,23 
4 .. 76 
5 .. 22 
5 .. 70 
6 .. 17 
6 .. 65 
7 015 
7 .. 75 
8 .. 24 
9 .. 30 
9 .. 85 
10 .. 4 
10.,95 
11 .. 40 
11 .. 90 
Centres struck at 28 days .. 
Tested at 
Thrust 
t ons 
2 .. 38 
4 .. 79 
4 .. 79 
5-95 
7. 16 
8 .. 35 
9-53 
11 .. 30 
12 .. 5 
14 .,0 
16 .1 
17 .9 
19 .. 7 
23.8 
29 .. 7 
32 .. 8 
34 .. 6 
36 .. 4 
37 .. 5 
39 .. 4 
27 
109 days .. 
... 
Deflection 
:fe f t . 
.. 012 
.. 012 
.018 
.. 025 
.. 040 
.047 
.053 
.,057 
.. 057 
.067 
.067 
.,067 
.070 
.073 
.. 073 
.. 077 
.. 077 
.. 080 
.. 087 
Load Thrust De:f1ection 
tons tons :feet .. 
2.82 4 -79 .053 
3.71 9 .. 55 .060 
4.76 12 .25 .o6o 
5-70 15. 2 .063 
6.65 17. 9 .067 
7-75 20.8 .070 
8.75 2? .6 .070 
9 .85 24.4 .070 
10.95 26.8 .075 
11 . 00 20.1 .077 
28. 

Arch No~ 3 Tes t ed by Mr Adams. 
9~ " Brick arch, of' wire cut b r icks l aid with 1:3 P.Ce 
Morta r joint s ~ ~~ t hick . 
All Stretcher s Di mensions as Nos. 1 & 2 
Load 
t ons 
0 
1.37 
2.82 
2 .. 82 
3.71 
4.76 
5.70 
6.65 
7.75 
8.75 
9-85 
10.95 
11 .. 90 
12.84 
13.83 
14.8 
Strengt h of' Br icks 169.5 tons sq.ft 
Centres struck a t 
Tes t ed a t 
8 days. 
46 days. 
Thrust 
t ons 
2.39 
4 .. 78 
4.78 
5.50 
5 ·50 
5·95 
7.71 
8.65 
9.31 
10 .. 7 
11.94 
13 .. 12 
14.16 
15.8 
16.05 
16.61 
Deflect ion .. 
feet. 
0 
.001 
.001 
.001 
.001 
.002 
.003 
.004 
.005 
.oo6 
.007 
.ooo 
.010 
.011 
.012 
.013 
Loa d Thrus t Defl ect ion. 
t ons t ons :fe t . 
2 . 82 . 4 . 78 .004 
3 - 71 5 .. 45 .004 
4 . 76 7.71 . 005 
5 -70 9 -55 .006 
6 . 65 11 .34 .007 
7 · 75 1.3 . 13 .008 
8 . 75 14 . 16 . 009 
9 -85 15.80 . 0 10 
10 . 05 16.61 . 010 
11 . 90 18 . 4 1 .011 
1 2 . 84 19.20 . 0 12 
13 . 83 19 . 80 . 01.3 
14 . 8 1 21 .40 . 014 
15. 80 21.84 .014 
2 . 82 4 . 77 .005 
1 0 . 6 0 19 . 7 .005 
11 . 55 20 . 8 . 018 
14 . 80 23.8 .021 
1 8 . 70 25 . 6 . 025 
20 . 60 25 . 6 .027 
23 .50 28 . 0 .028 
26 . 20 30 . 9 . 030 
29 . 3 0 33·5 .033 
32 .30 37.1 . 037 
35· 70 41 . 1 .041 
39 -20 44 . 7 . 056 
42 . 40 52 . 2 .118 
30. 
The ~ests of Arch No ol 
Dimensions of Arch -
Span 10'0" 
Rise 1'0" 
Radius of soffit 13'0" 
Thiclmess, (constant) 6" 
Concrete 
Width 3'0" 
1 :2: 5 P.C. Concrete made with unwashed MoReley 
Grave 1, and ''Ferro-crete" cement. 
a r ch 
Strength of' concrete blocks tested at same date as 
.67 tons per square inch in compression . 
The c ement complied with the Br i tish St andard 
Specificat ions, giving the following s trengths. 
Neat Qement at 7 days 530 lbs 
.. It 
"28 " 730 lbs 
1.3 mortar , with Standard Leighton-Buzzard 
Sand, a t 7 days 190 1bs 
at 28 days 280 1bs 
Arch constructed Dec. lOth 
Centres dropped Dec 24th 
Arch tes t ed February 13th and 14t h 
Mean i nt er val 65 days. 
31 . 
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The arch was successively loaded a t intervals of 
about 3 t ons, the l oad being eased off after a l oad 
of 45 tons, was reached, and t her_ put on again in Romewhat 
larger increments than before. 
Readings, of 
1 . Rise a t crown, 
2a Ext ens ion of r odA on both sides, measur ed by 
(a) In8ide micr omet e r (b) Disc extensometer s 
were taken for every succes~ive load. 
The value of thrust, rise, and load, t hus obt ained, 
are t abul ated, and also gr aphs drawn shewing t he relations 
existing between these quantit ies, and a l so load and 
deflection. 
At a l oad of 18 t ons, a t ension crack apneared in t he 
underside of the a rch, exactly at the crown, extending for 
rearly ~ of t he t hicknesR of the arch ring, indicating 
distinctly that the normal s tress at tha.t section was very 
eccentric a 
At a l oad of 45 tons the arch commenced t o crush a t 
t he c r own, and at 53 .2 to~~, complet e failure occured, with 
a horizontal thrus t of over 90 t ons, by complete crushing 
at the crown, and also longitudinal splitting, induced by 
the wedge action of concrete when crushing as in a columno 
The fractures are clearly shewn in the 
accompanying photographs. 
Slight crushing was a.lso noticeable at one of' the 
haunches, near to the underside. 
The maximum deflection before failure was 
.76 inches. 
The fol: owing graphs shew the r~lat1on between 
Load, Thrust and Deflection etc6, and also give a 
comparison of results with the thrust, f'cuid by assu~ing 
the arch parabclic, as it nearly in, and taking the 
thrust a.s equal to Wl 
8R 
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FRACTURE OF ARCH /VO._f. 
.. 
Arch No .. 1 
Load Thrust Defl ection .. 
t ons t ons f'e t 
0 
6.,41 9 .. 10 .008 
20 . 16 30.7 .021 
2 lo 84 35 .. 2 .. 023 
26 .. 47 38 .. 6 .028 
29 .. 4 43 .. 2 .037 
32 .. 5 48 . 9 .o 034 
35 .. 6 54 ·5 . 042 
38 .. 9 61.4 .. 050 
42 . 2 70.4 .068 
45.,1 77 · 2 .,086 
0 .. 033 
Arch No .. 1 
Load Thrus t 
Tons Tons 
0 
6 .. 4 1 10. 2 
1? . 05 21. 6 
17 .. 80 30. 8 
2_3 . 54 39 . 8 
29 . 40 51. 2 
35. 60 59 . 2 
42 . 20 69 .5 
48 . 00 ij8 . 8 
0 
0 
53 . 20 Fai l ur e by c ompl e t e crus hing a t the 
c r own. 
35· 
De:flection 
FePt 
.. 008 
.ooq 
. 024 
. 031 
. 038 
. 045 
.oso 
. 063 
. 005 
. 04_3 

Arch No ~ 2 w~s l oaded a t i n tervals of about 2 tons, up 
to 30 t ens , and agai n up to 47.3 tons , a t which point 
it was about to fail, the l oad was then eased off, and then 
replaced and the a rch fractured . 
At 32 t ors , tension cracks began to appear at 
the underflide of the arch near t o the crown. 
1\.t 34 .5 t ons , the concrete commenced to crush a.t 
the c ro'.vn, but the arch continued t o ta.ke load up to 
47~.3 t ons. 
The final failure was due t o buckling of the ' curved 
a tee 1 barr~, and the fracture is Rhewr ir the accompanying 
phot ographs. 
No signs of' failure were visible at the haunches. 
The tables following shew the relations between 
Load , Thru~t and Deflection etc., as previously given 
:for Arch No. 1 . 
Arch No. 2 a 
Lc.a.d ThruRt Deflection at cr own 
ton~ tons feet 
0 
2.14 4 -55 
4.27 BoO .002 
6.41 1 1 .0 . 004 
8.,69 14 .. 8 .007 
10 ~97 17 .. 1 . 011 
13.25 21.6 .013 
15· 5.3 26.5 .016 
17.8 30.2 .021 
20.16 33 · 0 .024 
2?.52 35·3 .0_30 
24.88 40.0 .0_33 
2(.24 43 .3 .040 
29 . 4 46.7 
.055. 
Arch No 2., 
Load Thrust Deflections at cr own. 
tons 
0 
2.14 
4.27 
6.41 
8.69 
10.97 
13.25 
15-53 
17.8 
20.16 
22.52 
24.88 
27.24 
29.4 
31.96 
34-52 
37.08 
39.64 
42.20 
44.76 
t ons 
4.55 
6.26 
9o70 
13 .. 7 
17 .. 1 
21.0 
25 .. 6 
27.9 
31-3 
34.7 
38.7 
42.2 
43.8 
48 .0 
55. 25 
67.8 
73 ·5 
91.1 
127.0 
Permanent set 
47.32 Failure by crushing and aft er by 
buckling of s tee l bars. 
39· 
feet . 
.,0025 
.0025 
.0050 
.0092 
.0133 
.016 
.019 
.023 
.025 
.028 
. 031 
.033 
.037 
.. 039 
.. 044 

CONCLUSION. 
As pr evious l y stated in this thesist t he series of 
test s of which t his forms a part, must extend over a 
consider abl e period, and must include a great number of 
var ious ar ch t ypes, but, in spite of this fact, the results 
obt ained point out one fact, that is, that the horizontal 
thrust is much greater than would be expected, especially 
in t he case of Arch No. 2 
Another notable fact also, is that, after the 
appear ance of the first crack in the arch, the horizontal 
thrus t gr eatly increased in value, the crack, apparently 
pr oducing the same effect as a hingeo 
As r egards the position of the line of str ess at the 
crown, t hat suggested by the cracks produced under t est, 
seems t o agr ee fairly wel l with that found by the elastic 
theory, and certainly disagrees with that found by the 
method f r equently used, in which a line of stres~ o~ least 
t otal eccentricity is used. 
FUTURE TESTSo 
As regards the arch testing apparntus, several 
modificat ions will be advisibleo 
In view of tbefact that the horizontal thrust may be 
so great, the skewbacks shculd be modified t o withstand a 
load of at least 198 tons, to be as Rtrong as the l oad of 
70 tons which may be applied by the jacks, requires& 
{arch No. 2 for a load of 44o47 tons ~ave a thrust of 127 tons). 
The tie r ods for transmitting the pr~ssure from the 
jacks may be shortened 9" without any detrimento 
The 4" channels on top of the cross beams, having 
badly buckled, should be r eplaced, preferably being p laced 
back t o back, on either side of the vertical rods, and 
having a heavy washer, of ~" plate t o spread the l ead along 
their whole length. This arrangement wil l also considerably 
facilitate the er ection of the apparatus. 
In the test cf arch Noo 2 there was a considerable 
settlement in the sand t oward the haunches of the 
arch, which caused the transmission of load to become 
eccentric, and finally caused the bursting of the pitch-
pine block under the ram of one of the iacks o 
To remedy this defect, it i s suggested tha t the 
sand be well tamped down at the haunches, and also that 
a considerable quantity of inert materia l, such as old 
bricks, be put in with the sand there, as it will prevent 
undue sinking, and will not interfere with the diRtribution 
of the load over the back of the arch . 
As regards the disc extenscmet ers, they were found 
t o agree very wel l with the readings given by micromet e r, 
and hence, as they are much more rapid, and more trustworthy 
41 .. 
in r eading, it woul d be possible t o dispen~e with the 
micrometer r eadings, and devote all attention to the disc 
extensometers e These latter woul d be made much safer 
by the addition of' a device f'or pres ing measuring ba.r and 
r ol ler into better contact .. 
Al so, in this connection, it should be mentioned 
that cast iron , or ot her split buRhe~ should be inserted 
in the skewbacks t o completely control the position of 
the horizontal tie r ods. 
In the test of' arch No .. 2 a permanent set was 
pr oduced in the t ie rods, the yield poirt being Rlightly 
passed , and hence t he last two readings of' horizontal 
t hr us t may be somewhat excessive. 
Tests of' r einfor ced a r ches with similar reinforcement 
to Noo 2, but much l ight er, would be very useful t o 
determine the value of light ste~ l r einforcement for 
distributing purposes" 
Arch No .. 1 f'or ultimate s trength, with a uniform 
l oad, would be much mor e economical than No. 2, but 
unfortunately t ension cracks appeared in it at a ljght 
l oad, whereas they only apneared, and then to a much less 
extent, in Nco 2, when stres~ed to very near its ultimate 
s trength o 
42 .. 
These t ension cracks c0uld be very easily prevented 
by the introduction o~ light r einforcement, which a r rangement 
shoul d pr oduce t he most economica.l arch of t he three. 
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In this aopel"dix it was the au thcr 1 s crigiral 
irtertion to include comparisons cf the results . 
previously presented, with these of ccntemncrarecus tests 
in the United States, but, ewing tc lack or irfcrmation, 
this important sectjor has be an emitted. 
The :first arch tested by Mr Adams, gave readi-ngs 
which did net agree within themselves, chiefly because 
the apparatus was in a somewhat crude fo2m~ 
This fact prevents ar·y very def'tnj te deductiors f'rcm 
the resul ts, or cu2~es shew~ in the fjrst ?raph iY the 
preceding thesiso 
At a Y'y rate it would neem cbvious that the thrust 
differed very much :from that obtained theoretically, 
being much greater, alth0ugh giving a c>urve 0f the 
same :form, whe"D plotted agai"Dst lo-3,d, thus :irdjcat:i"Dg 
that it is prcuorti onal to lead, a"Dd irverse ly 
proportional to the rise of the aroho 
'~I'L If the thrust is calculable by a formula cf the :ferro K 'R. 
then K is approximately 3/8 :fer this arch. 
The deflection is aporoximately proportional to 
the lead, for small loads, then loses its proocrticrality 
l . 
f'0r a space, perhaps owing t0 some f'0rm of settlement 
in the arch, ard then beccmes aga)n nea.rly prC'n0rtior-al 
to the load, but i r a different re.ti 0 o 
The Second Arch gave much more corsj st,ert resul TJS t the 
anparatus havirg be Pn much improved, and l0adi ~g 
performed hydrauljcally. 
Here agal.n, the thruf3t waf' much greater than that expec t~d 
from theoretj cal treatme'Y"t, b~il"'g eomewhat len ir' 
the Becond set o:f read i Pgs than t.he :ftrst. 
The thrust was ~· 0t so g,reat as be:fore, netther was there 
any definite change iii the relatiotship of' thrust to 
load, the curve pl0tted from the readin~s 0f the tw0 latter 
being smocth ard continu0us .. 
Using the same formula as sugr~est.ed before, in this 
case is obtair ed K = 115 or 
THRUST = 1 x WL 
5 R 
W - t.otal load on a rch o 
L- S1a ~ of arch at cen~re line. 
R = Rise " II II II II 
The Third Arch gave a still less thrust. thar the abc·ve, 
and also less than the ~heoretical thrust. 
The curve for load ar.d thrust readirgB is much mere 
curved than bef'ore, but the resul t.s agree much more r~early 
2 
wtth theory than the previous two testso 
In this case Thrust - 1 o WL annroximat.e lyo 
10 R 
~ests of Concrete Archeso Arch Nco 1 
-- -
The curves , as giver- , for lead and t.hrust f<'r the 
Plajr Concre te arch shew a muc-h clcRer agreement. up to 
t the u1 timate ntrength of' the arch, the cu:rves being 
parallel up to thjs ncint, ard afterwardA diverg1rg, 
the at"'tual thrust iT'creasing i:r a gret~.ter ro,ti0 than the 
theoreticalo 
Or reloading, after the :first set of readings (a C'onsiderablt: 
permanent. set having taken place) , the thrust was scme-
what greater than before, but 1t jG roteworthy, that, 
on reaching the original maximum load, the thruRt reached 
the same value as bef'cre, and after that the new C'Urve 
obtained :f0llC'wed on contj nuously with that. c~btaired 
:from the first net of readings. 
The noss1ble formula fe-r thrust ir thiA ca.se, 
is the parab0lic o~e T l. = a· •ATT _.~_L.J' 
R 
the constant being the ordj rary thecret.ical C'Pe. 
It wculd hence serm safe, usirg a Factor of Safety cf 4 
to desigr a similar arch according tc this rule~ 
3· 
Arch Noo 2 
A still ol0ser agreement with thf'Ory j fl vtsible 
in the curves drawn tC' represent the readings take!' from 
this arch. Por both sets of readil•gs, the curves are 
practically straight li1·es up to 213 of the breaking loari o 
Very much less perma'tettt. RP.t was oauRed thar. jr the 
former test, owing, in all probability tc the ~.ay j .11 which 
the re:i nf0rcjng bars hold the arch together and dirJtribute 
the pressureo 
t o \IVL 
R 
The Thrust again may be written ao beiPg equal tc 
Th.e ~~urve f<'r load a.rd deflection is a straight 
line up to 213 of the breaking lead for the second ~et 
of' readirgs, af'ter· which the deflecticns increase ir 
prop0rtion to the load~ in much the fHJJme way as iT' 
p revj ous t f> sts o 
The behaviour r1 the arches in these two tests, 
• 
a.fter the f'i rst set of read:i.ngs ha.d be n take!' , is a 
very noticeable feature of these two test~o A" 
permanent set takes place af'ter the first lcadirg. 
On seco~d loading, nc further set takes place until the 
original maximum load in RurpaP~edo 
4. 
From these :facts, it would Be em that the 
~oncrete may be repeatedly loaded without any ~orTinually 
i ncreasing permanent set, c:r creep,takir.g place, provided 
the l0ad be keot within defi-nite 1 im i t.s o 
Althcugh net a safe statement tc- .make at the 
present stage of theRP tents, :it wculd seem that the 
Elasttc The0ry js appljcable to R0:inf'orced, c-r PlaiP 
Ccrcrete arches cf' this type, j .f the crdtnary f'actcr of' 
safety of 4 be used. 
(An estima t.e cf the l0ad on the coPe rete :in both ca~~es 
wher crushirF: aC'tually toe k plef'e would shew the stres~· 
to be ever 2000 lbs per sq. irch). 
I r this correctior, a tertative met.hof! c.o 
find:i Pg the neutral axis of a giver section urder 
eccertric loading h~ving been previously mentiored, 
it is rcw prop0sed to conc lurte with ar illuBtratiCtn 0:f 
that method, and that of fi ndiPg the stresses iPvolved 
in the comuore1"t materials of a reir:forced nection o 
Consider, as U8ual, cne f'or)t wj dth of t~e $3.TCh 
section, and take all dimersicrs in pouDds and j_ nches. 
Nonnal Thrust = T. 
Its eccentrjcity-= E~ above the centre ljf"le. 
Thickness cf' arch ring = Do 
Reil"'f'0rcement per f'oot being of' Pte ... l of' areas 
w1 sq ins at ct1 ins. from e~trados 
II It It i l~ t.rados . 
C - C0mpressive stress in corcrete 
Y - assumed depth of the reutral axis of' the section . 
M -the modular ratio for ~teel and concrete, beirg 
now generally taken aA l5o 
A straight lire stress, strair diagram t8 as umedo 
The compressive streBs in the steel at extradcs 
f'0 =: C X (m - 1) X (y - dl) y 
the gross area of' the corcret.e being courted i n 
compression. 
The (tensile) stress in the lcwer ste ~ l 
f't =me (D- y- dJ) -- (regative) y c:.. 
Ne?t finding the total forces, and their lever arms about 
the irtrados of the arch, we have -
6. 
Compression in c0~crete: 
C X 12 X y 
2 
Compressio~ i n steel: 
Tension i~ Ateel: 
Lever arm (D - y/3 ). 
Lever arm: d2 
Taking the al~ebraic Bum C'f the IDC'TI'elltA, ard divtdi!1g 
by the algebraic sum of the forces (i.e. by the 
Resultant), the noint of' app licat,ion of' tlte result ant 
foroe is obtat.ned in terms of' al"' u!"'krown ~tres~ C, which 
dC'es no-c affect the nositio:n of the lir.e of actior of 
the resultant. 
If the eccentricity thus fcund aprees wjth that known 
from the analysis, the Yleutrul a.xis as umed is correc-c, 
and the streBses may be taken out as ~hewn above. If 
there is nC't a r agreement, a further apprcxirnation 
to the N~A. must be made, and the proces~ repeated. 
The above roeth0d is merely a, tePtatjve, but. 
necessary method of avojding a !Da.thematical nroblero 
which is practically i ns olvable. 
For example, an 8" arch rin.c;; sust.ains 20,000 lbs 
load ner .foot width, a.t 2~ j n0.aeA :from its certre li""e. 
7. 
T'l.e Reinforcement. being ~" barB at 6" spaces t.0p ar'd 
bot· om, the centres cf' the bars being at. 1" from the 
outer faces of the co~orete. 
To find the Netitral axis, and herce the st.res:~es en t.he 
section:-
Asswne the stresf{ C'·n the concrete t.o be 600 lbs 
per square inch (the usual maxj_mum for 1.:?:4 ~oncrete) 
and co,..,sider 12" width. 
Ccmpre~Rion ir concrete (Neutral axin asRtuned · t 6") 
6oo x 12 x 6 = 21, 6oo 1bs. 
2 
Compref3si on in st.ee1. 
Lever arm = 6" 
600 X 14 X .208 X ~ 1, 456 lbs . -Lever arm - 7 11 
Te~sion j n steel, negative 
6oo x 15 x .208 x 1 = -312 lbs. 
6 
Resultart force= 22, 744 lbs 
Leve:r a:rm 
Total momeT'It - 129, 6oo-r 10,192 - 312 
- 139, 480 lbs i rc' .es. 
Distance of reRu1tart from irtrados 
- 13~,480 = 6.132 inches. 
2C.,744 
= ln 
Actual ecceytricity from cen~re line - 2ol32 inches which 
is a very clc-se apnroximation to the eccentricity givero 
8 . 
HerC'e, by simple urooort ion·.-
Stress in concrete 
6oo x 2o,ooo 
-- - 528 lbs per square inch. 
22, 744 
Stress in C>ompres~icr nteel _ 6,160 lbs per ~q. tn. 
" 
II tersi0Y' II 1,320 " II " 
The use of' the tensior steel (whinh is n.pnarently of' 
little value here) is manifested under a more ecce~tric 
II 
loadi!'"'g, as it allows the lin~ o.f' ~tres~1 t0 pasR outside 
the section, and it is also of use in distributing 
the stresses, and in taking compressive stresR near to 
the hauY'ches of' the arch, when the reinforcement if' cf 
the usual ki~d, following the curve of' the arch at 
each f'aoeo 
9 
